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JACS Training Program 

Opens At Jewish Center 
The Jewish Community Center 

will open its 1959-60 Junior Aides 
(JACS l Training Program this 
Monday morning. This leadership 
training program, one of the first 
of its kind, has attracted national 
attention. An intensive full-time 
program will be conducted for six 
weeks beginning Monday, followed 
by a workshop series and a volun
teer service hours program. 

JAC training sessions include 
lectures and discussions on Group 
Leadership, Child Development 
and Behavior, and Health and 
Safety Practices. Workshops are 
conducted in games. sports. music, 
dramatics. story telling, etc . 

There are discussion programs 
on F riday and a recreational pro
gram , a lso. 

The program is directed by Art 
Eisenstein, assisted by Mrs. Leo 
Borenstein , Mark Form an and 
Matthew Millman. 

Jfl.CS enrolled in the current 
group are J erome Auerbach. J er
ald Chorney, Rosalind Colitz. Judy 
Covitz. J effrey Alan Davis. Beverly 
Farber, Cheryl Gershman, Corinne 
Goldenberg , Susan Greenblatt, 
Lynne Haber, Doreen Harrison 
Saul Hartman, Jane Joyce Katz, 
Elyse Levin. Marjorie Goldman, 
Maureen Levy, Bruce London, 
Lynne Novack, Susan Paris. An
neta Posner. Linda Roberts, Sus
an Robinson, Rhoda Sandler. 
Sandra Gayle Schwartz. Cheryl 
S tepak , "Michael S tewar t, Joan 
Strasmich , Roberta Trinkle and 
Irene Tuch . 
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Ben Gurion Considers 
Alternatives In Crisis 

I Reports Over 300,000 Jews 
Driven From Moslem Lands 

TEL A VIV - As the political 
crisis in the Israeli coalition gov
ernment continued, Premier David 
Ben Gurion has been reported as 
considering calling an early gen
eral election. 

Although the elections a re 
sch eduled for November . it was re
ported that Ben Gurion had said 
the possibility of holding them 
sooner had been considered at a 
top-level meeting of the Premier's 
moderate, La borite Mapai party. 

However, a source close to the 
P remier said Ben Gurion was still 
determined to oust four Ministers 
of the two Left-Wing parties, the 
Ahdut Avodah and the . Mapam, 
from his coalition government. 

Last week these ministers and 
their parties sided against the Pre
mier in the Knesset vote on Ben 
Gurion 's controversial $2,800,000 
deal to sell Israeli arms to West 
Germany. 

Although the Knesset vote back
ed the Premier: the opposition 
votes amounted to a formal move 
to split the coalition. 

NEW YORK - More than 200,-
000 J ews have been driven from 
Iraq , Egypt and Syria in the last 
twenty-five years , according to a 
report, "Jews in Moslem Lands," 
issued last week by the World Jew
ish Congress. The report also says 
that 100,000 J ews have fled from 
other Arab lands, including Yemen 
and Libya . 

Makes Survey for Congress 

The survey was made by Dr. 
Nehemiah Robinson of New York 
director of the organization's In
stitute of J ewish Affairs. for the 
plenary assembly of the congress 
to be held in S tockholm Aug. 2 to 
12. 

"The accession of the Nazi party 
to power in Germany had dire con
sequences for the status of Jews 
in Moslem lands." says the re
port. Persecution followed be
cause of the h a tred of Israel it 
adds. In parts of the Middle East, 
t.he report .asserts, only small 
groups of elderly Jews re·ma1n 
where there once were consider
able J ewish communities. 

The former community of about 
100,000 Jews in the United Arab 
Republic of Egypt and Syria has 
been r:educed to between 15,000 
and ·20.000 . Considerable commun
ities remain in Morocco, with more 
than 200,000 Jews, and in Tunisia, 
with a bout 67,000. the report 
states. 

No Discrimination in Lebanon 
"The only country (of the eleven 

surveyed ) which has not practiced 
considerable discrimination is Le
banon," writes Dr. Robinson . There 
the 3,500 J ews of 1933 rose to 10,-
000 now, he estimates. 

A few hundred families reside in 
Afghanistan , he reports, with 
about 80 ,000 J ews living in Iran, 
4,000 to 5 ,000 in Iraq , 4,000 in 
Libya, 48,000 to 55,000 in Turkey 
and several hundred in Yemen. 

75,000 TOURISTS IN 1958 
TEL A VIV - More than 75,000 

tourists visited Israel during 1958, 
contributing more than 13 million 
dollars in foreign exchange to the 
Israeli Treasury. 

Pictures Of Desecration Of Jewish Cemeteries, Synagogues Made Public 
NEW YORK - The American 

J ewish Congress made public 
last week a series of pictures 
said to show the desecra
tion of Jewish cemeteries and 
synagogues in t he Soviet Union 
within the last year. 

Copies of the originals were ex
hibited by Dr. Joachim Prinz. pres
ident of t he organization, at a 
news conference at the S tephen 
Wise Congress House. 

Dr. P rinz, wh o declared that he 
was satisfied with the picture's 
authenticity, said that tourists had 
taken the pictures and that prints 
had been made for him. 

Dr. Prinz said th e "pictorial evi
dence is anoth er indication that 
the Soviet Government has now 
apparently undertaken to frag
mentize those meager remains of 
organized J ewish religious life 
wh ich have still been permitted." 

En route to San Francisco on 
Friday, Fro! R. Kozlov . a Soviet 
First Deputy Premier. denied that 
any synagogues had been forcibly 
closed in the Soviet Union . The 
visiting official called attention to 
Soviet "ministers and deputy min
isters who are of Jewish national
ity ." He denied that the Soviet 
Union was suppressing the J ewish 
religion . saying that the charge 
was a fabrication . 

A report from the United Nations 
two weeks ago described wide
spread suppression of the J ewish 
faith in t he Soviet Union and told 
of the closing of synagogues, de
secration of cemeteries and arrests. 

One photograph showed a 
boarded-up synagogue at Kremen-

chug, in t he Ukraine, where Dr. 
Prinz said 20,000 Jews lived. He 
added that it was the only syna
gogue in t he city and that Soviet 
officials had refused to restore it 
as a place of worsh ip: 

Still another photograph showed 
a mass grave at Babiyar . a district 
in Kiev. Eighty thousand Jews' 
bodies are buried in this cemetery, 
in which tombstones had been top
pled over. They were victims of 
Nazis and Ukra inians. Dr. Prinz 
said. "and no effort" had been 
made by Soviet officia ls to correct 
the buria l ground's condition. 

Other photographs depicted a 
desecrated cemetery in Kiev. which 
h as a population of 200.000 Jews. 
Another cemetery in which tomb
stones had been thrown was at 
Bendery, near Rumania. 

In reply to Mr. Kozlov. Dr. Prinz 
declared t hat "no one has claimed 
t ha t the synagogues in the three 
ma in cities <Moscow , Leningrad 
and Kiev) have been closed ." H e 
added that "th e information avail
a ble shows that in these main 
centers, which are regularly visit
ed by tourists , th e authorities took 
some care to avoid steps w hich 
migh t 'leak out.' " 

Mr. Kozlov. in his statement, 
said synagogues were open for wor
sh ip in the three cities. 

Dr . Prinz also declared that r e
strictions on the baking of mat
zoh <unleavened bread for Pass
over > were lifted in Moscow and 
Leningrad "while remaining in 
force in Odessa, Kharkov, Kishi
nev . and Rostov - cities which are 
not regularly visited by outsiders." 

Dr. Prinz made reference to 
Kharkov. Voronezh , Chkalov. Bu
bushkin, Bobruisk, Stalino. Cher
nigov and Novoselitsa, where it has 
been reported that synagogues 
have been closed recently. 

"We would welcome assurances 
from Mr. Kozlov to the effect that 
these synagogues will now be re-

opened," he said . "We would wel
come assurances that those Jew
ish communities where the inhab
itants have been intimidated by 
the authorities and made to sign 
declarations promising that they 
will not assemble for prayers even 
in private, will now again be grant
ed this minimal human right." 

Kozlov Calls Reports Slander 
NEW YORK - Fro! R . Kozlov. Some of our ablest artistically ere

a Soviet First Deputy Premier, ative people are J ews. 
visiting America, in response to a Call~ Charges Slander 
question by a reporter based on a "As to the accusation regarding 
letter in the New York Times from the slights toward the religious 
Dona:d Harrington and John feelings of Jews, that is completely 
Haynes Holmes, prominent New a fabrication . They are completely 
York clergym en, and Norman free in the practice of their reli
Thomas, the United States Social- gion. No synagogues have been 
ist, called the reports a slander on closed in the Soviet Union. These 
the Soviet Union . . charges are slander. There are 

The letter called attention to synagogues in Moscow, Leningrad 
seeming discrimination against and Kiev for example. 
Soviet Jews. It said lists of Soviet I "personally know a rabbi in 
scientists by nationalities omitted Leningrad . When I worked there. 
mention of any J ews. he approached me and asked that 

No Reply on Scientists the necessary ingredients for mat-
Mr. Kozlov did not mention the zos (unleavened bre~d l pe put 

omission of J ews from lists of on sale there. We did sell these 
scientists. His statement said: ingredients and the J ews were 

"These reports on J ews are a free to celebrate the holiday <Pass
slander on the Soviet Union and over ) in the traditional way. 
on its policies toward J ews. In "I h ad many friends with whom 
the Soviet Union, J ews, like any I studied and who are still my 
other nationality, occupy their friends of J ewish nationality. The 
worthy place in society. We h ave same is true of the other members 
ministers and deputy ministers of our Government. 
who are of J ewish nationality. "God give it that the J ews in 
We have some prominent m en of any other country should enjoy the 
science, including Lenin Prize win- same life as they do in the Soviet 
ners , who are of J ewish nationality . Union ." 

Claims Def eat 
For Israelis In 
Inge Toft Affair 

CAIRO - The Egyptians were 
told last week that Israel had suf
fered a defeat in her attempt to 
get a ship under Israeli charter 
through the Suez Canal, according 
to a New York Times article. 

Quoting a Copenhagen corres
pondent, the influential neWSP..!(Per 
Al Ahram said shipping circles in 
Denmark expected that the Danish 
freighter Inge Toft would unload 
her cargo and return to Haifa, 
Israel. 

The Inge Toft is chartered to a 
New York concern that officials 
here say is controlled by Israel. 
She has been held at Port Said 
since May 21 because her captain 
refuses to give up h er cargo, which 
the United Ara b Republic claims 
as a prize of war. 

This is the first time anyone 
here has heard that Al Ahram has 
a Copenhagen correspondent. The 
dispatch is believed to have been 
written here as a reflection of the 
Cairo Government's views. How
ever , a Government spokesman 
said nothing had been decided of
ficially . 

News Causes a Stir 
The news story, published a day 

after the departure of Dag Ham
marskjold, the United Nations 
Secretary General , from a two-day 
visit here t o discuss the canal dis
pute. caused a stir in diplomatic 
circles. 

In the last few days there had 
been speculation among diplomats 
th at the Inge Toft affaiar might be 
decided by letting her return to 

ith heF e&Fge ill e. com
promise that would let both sides 
salvage something. 

Israel would get her cargo back 
and President Gama! Abdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic 
would hold firm to his policy that 
no ship under the Israeli flag or 
charter could transit the canal. 
He would also escape an awkard 
position for forthcoming negotia
tions on a loan by the Internation 
al Bank for Reconstruction and 
Developmen t to improve the canal. 

Cargo to Be Kept 
Until last week , spokesman for 

the Foreign Ministry had been say
ing that the Inge Toft would be 
free to go through the canal if 
she gave up h er cargo, which or 
iginated in Israel. Then President 
Nasser made a statement indicat
ing the ban applied to the ship ; 
he did not mention th e cargo. 

Last week Al Ahram quoted the 
" Copenhagen correspondent" as 
saying that "it has become clear 
that the sh ip will not be able to go 
through the canal and that the 
Israeli cargo will not be permitted 
to leave U. A. R . territorial waters." 

T he phrase about territorial 
waters seems to imply that the 
I nge Toft cargo is to be seized not 
because the vessel tried to go 
through the canal but because the 
cargo was discovered within the 
maritime borders of the United 
Arab Republic. The United Arab 
Republic of Egypt and Syria con
siders that it is still at war with 
Israel because no peace treaty was 
signed following the 1948-49 Pales
tine War . 
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CLOSED MONDAYS 
DURING SUMMER 
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Give 
your 

child 
( or Grandchild) 

The WINDSOR 
Famous For 
SEAFOOD ... 
PRIME STEAKS 
& ITALIAN DISH ES 

a HEAD START in life 
with the JUNIOR A JUNIOR GUARDIAN in

GUARDIAN/- the· policy '." surance p~licy increases 
that multiplies 5 times in in value year after year 
face value at 2·1, with -while other gifts are 
no increase in premium. broken, discarded, for
livery $1,000 insurance gotten. Don't delay
automatically jumps to call us today for full in
$5,000. 

I ~if ~~0
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~Monuments= 
for 

a 
lasting 

remembrance 
Always A Large Selection On Display At 

146 Randall Street (Rear) 
Open Sundays • Closed Jewish· Holidays 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
458 Hope Street DE 1-8094 

(11,iluaJuJ . 
MRS. B. SHECHTMAN 

Funeral services ' for Mr.s. Leah 
(Beck) Shechtman, 65, of 182 
Somerset Street, who died July 3 
aft:r a short illness, were held on 
0.u:r''3.Y at the Max Eugarmnn 
Ftm : ral Home. Burial was i!1 Lin
ccln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, a daughter of 
the late Harry and Ida Beck, she 
had resided in this city for 40 
years. 

She was a member of the Con
gregation Shaare Zedek, the Ladies 
Union Aid and the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Benjamin Shechtman. 

Dynaflow Service 

BUICK SERVICE 
Clark's Auto Service, Inc. 
Specializing In Buick Since 1920 

33 SEABURY ST., PROV. 
Between Potters & Huntington Ave. 

Bargamian Cleaning Service 
21 Spicer St., Prov., R. I. 

ST 1-0392 or MA 1-4807 

UPHOLSTERY 
Sofa $10.00 Chair $5.00 
Wall to Wall Rug in the House 

Free Estlma tes 

ROBERT SOREN 
APPLIANCE REPAIRING 

• Electric Ranges • Disposals 
• Washers • Driers and 

• Dishwashers 

ST 1-S887 

Nothing But The 
FINEST KOSHER MEATS 

.I - AT-

lb. 69c 
GOLD-MAN BRAND 

CHICKENS lb. 25c 
net weight 

FREE DELIVERY 

WARWICK NECK, RHODE ISLAND 

Shore Dinners 
with Watermelon 

NOON TO 8 P. M. 

Also-Chowder and Clam Cakes 
All You Can Eat 

* * * * FREE ACTS DAILY 
THIS WEEK 

WELLS & 4 FAYS 
NOVEL ACROBATIC ACT 

Starting Sunday 

Antonucci's Chimps 

* * * * 
' Salt Water 

Swimming Pool 
and Bathing Pavillion 

* * * * DANCE SAT. NIGHT 
Arthur Tancredi's Orch. 

NATHAN CRAMER 

Funeral services, for Nathan 
Cramer of 99 Hillside A venue, the 
husband of Lena Cramer, who died 
July 3 after · a short illness, were 
held Sundl!,Y J1,t the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. , Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

A resident ,of Providence for the 
past 50 years, Mr. Cramer was a 
former cantor at the Congregation 
Anshe Kovno in Providence, a 
member of the Congregation Sons 
of Jacob and a member of the 
board of the Waad Hacashruth. 

He retired 17 years ago as an 
automobile dealer. He had oper
ated a used-car agency on Hunt
ington Avenue for many years. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by four sons, Albert of Brockton, 
Mass. ; Samuel I. of New Bedford, 
Mass.; Jack of Cranston and Bar
ney Cramer of Providence; a 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph M. Connis 
of Providence; a brother, Joseph 
Cramer of Derry, N. H.; six grand
children and one great-grandchild . .. 

MRS. RAYMOND LAURANS 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ann 

Vondele Laurans of 482 Lloyd Ave
nue, wife of Raymond Laurans, 
who died on July 4, were held Sun
day at Temple Beth El. Burial was 
in Congregation Sons of Israel and 
David Cemetery. 

Rabbi William G. Braude offici
ated. Rabbi Samuel Rud~rman of 
Temple Beth El in Fall River par
ticipated in the services. 

Mrs. Laurans, who was promin
ent in civic and religious organi
zations, was born in Media, Pa., in 
1914, a daughter of the late Sarah 
and Isaac Rudnick of Media. 

A graduate of the Taylor Hos
pital for Nursing in Gridley Park, 
Pa. , she lived in Fall River from 
1937 to 1945, taking up residence 
in Providence in the latter year. 

Among the organizations in 
wh~ch she was active w.ere the Na
tional Council of Jewish Women. 
•he J ewish Community. Center, the 
Girl Scouts of America, the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, the Miriam 
Hospital Women's Association, of 
which she was once a member of 
the board of directors; the General 
Jewish Committee; Hadassah, the 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709. 

Women's Association of. Brandeis 
University, the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth EJ, of which temple she 
was a congregant, and the Parents' 
Association of Lincoln School. 

Survivors, in addition to her 
husband, are two daughters, Patri
cia W. Laurans, 20, and Lynne H . 
Laurans, 14 ; two sisters, Mrs. Ida 
C. Feldman of Cranford, N. J ., and 
Mrs. Esther E. Reber of ·Philadel
phia; two brothers, Al Rudnick of 
Media, and Samuel Rudnick of 
Vallejo, Calif. ... 

HARRY BADER 
Funeral services for Harry Bad

er, 60, of 50 Garfield Avenue, who 
died suddenly Tuesday at the 
YMCA in Providence, were held 
Wednesday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia in 1899, a son 
of Louis Bader of New York_City 
and the late Gussie (Gilbert) Bad
er, he had resided in this city for 
the past 40 years. He owned a 
wallpaper and paint business for 
20 years until 1957. 

He belonged to the Redwood 
Lodge, F . & A. M . 

Besides his widow, Mrs. Fannie 
(Rotmer) Bader, and his father, 
he is survived by a son, Hilton 
Bader, of this city, and a daughter, 
Mrs. David Blonder of New London 
Conn.; two brothers, Nathan of 
Providence, and Benjamin Bader 
of White Plains, N. Y., and three 
grandchildren. 

Card of Thanks 
wi~~!s f~;:'i~ha';;k t~~e:~teret~i!e:Aa~~ 
many friends for the kindness shown 
them at their recent bereavement. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument In 

memory of the late JACOB KAUF· 
MAN, formerly of East Greenwich, 
will take place on Sunday, July 12, at 
1 P.M. in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend. 

• • • :?,:!,. 

The . unvelllng of a - monument in 
memory of the late ANNIE GINS
BERG will take place on Sunday, . July 
12, at 12 noon In Lincoln Park Ceme• 
tery. Relatives and friends are In
vited to attend. . . . 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late SAMUEL OL
SHANSKY will take place on Sunday, 
July 19, at 12 noon In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
Invited to attend. . . . 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late CHAYA FAYGE 
HAZEN will take place on Sunday, 
July 19, at 11 A.M. In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends i;lre 
invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

DE 1-8094 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

458 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8636 

THE BODY OF THE LATE RABBI JOSHUA WERNER 
WAS FLOWN TO ISRAEL FOR BURIAL - Rabbi Joshua 
Werner , blessed be his soul , now rests in peace like ow· biblical 
Joseph. His body was removed from the Lincoln Park cemetery, 
Monday, June 22nd and was flown by plane to Israel, the land 
of his people. The month of Sivan, reflection of the giving of 
our Torah is the month he was put to rest. The center of his 
activity for almost a generation was Providence where he left 
an indelible imprint of his spirit and influence. To the mariy 
that loved him, he was above all the incomparable teacher in 
the time honored and noble sense of master and moreh derech, 
so rare in ow· day. 

The funeral which took place in Tiberias, Israel, was at
tended by many great Rabbis who knew him for his d~votion 
and love to Torah. He was put to rest with great honor. 'T'he 
day he was bw·ied was declared officially as a day of mournintc. 
for the city of Tiberias. The legacy which Rabbi Joshua Werner 
bequeathed to posterity is indeed a glorious one in service, de
votion, self-sacrifice and achievement. Perhaps his greatest gift 
to American J ewry was himself. For it was in the unique quali
ties of personality that his true greatness was best reflected. 

Rebitzen Werner and her friends who have strived to ar-
range these last honors for the dead goes an indeflneable satis
faction of havlrig placed a great teacher in Israel among other 
great men in their respective generations. May he rest in peace 
in his new home. the garden of the eternal resting place. 

' 

~~~~..,,~~,¥~;_~<';."'~~~~<';.'¼~J 



•••••••••oeovueweeeoc 
EARNINGS 
and 
PROFITS ... 
lost when a fire strikes, 
. can be recovered through . 

BUSINESS 
INTERRUPTION 
INSURANCE 

and a New Way to Pay-

a facil ity of The Home Insurance 

Company that lets you 

pay the way you prefer

monthly, quarterly, annually. 

BE MODERN, see 

Insurance 
Underwriters, Inc. 

Edwin 
Soforenko 

Howard 
S. Greene 

131 WASHINGTON STREET 
UNlon 1-1923 

Junct ion Routes 2 & 3 

TONITE 8:30 1:::-it SAT. 
HOll YWOOO'S GREAT 

SINGING ACTRESS 

Anna Maria 
ALBERG HETTI 

in 'j()04e ?ltaiu'e' 
Mall Or Phone 

Reservations 

, 
... . 
Bar Mitz:vah - E d w a r d 
Weitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Weitz of Miami, 
Flo ., become Bar M itzvoh 
on Apri I 1 8 at . the North 
Dode Jewish Center in No. 
Miami Beach, Flo . 
A dinner dance was held at 

Michels Restaurant, Normany Isle, 
Miami Beach. Friends from Provi
dence and Miami !l,ttended . 

Tel. VAiiey 1-7300 

STARTS MONDAY 

Fabulous Musical Hit 
LLOYD ....... .. . 

BRIDGES ~~<>i'r 
STAR , lV'S SEA HUNT • . '.: 

GUYSanc! DO&IS 

PRICES: Mon.-Tues.: 3.60, 3.00, 2.40, 1.80 
Wed.-Sat. : 3.85, 3.30, 2.65, 1.80 

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY Except Sunday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Morrison & Schiff _Awa,cl 
THIS WEEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

(in_ (Jll.dzid._ ]ll ... 
Mrs. Harry Smith 

Ann Smith is a 
m o s t familiar 
and popular fig
ure in P a wtucket , 
particularly the 
Ladies Aid and 
S i s t er h o o d of 
Co ng r ega 
t ion Oha we Sho
lam, wh ere she 

is to all intents and purposes a 
youthfu l "elder s~ tesm an ". Mrs. 
Smith served t h is organization as 
president, is now honorary p resi
dent, and has held innumerable 
offices and ch airmansh ips during 
her 22 years of activity. During 
her tenure as president she pro
posed and the Ladies Aid and Sis
terhood conducted its first ch ild 
welfare drive. 

Mrs. Smith also was president of 
the Pawtucket Chapter of Hadas
sah for three years, and received a 
citation for her sparkling work in 
promoting the sale of Government 
Bonds during the war. 

(1 ~n_ J.o . 
Joseph Engle 

The genial Joe 
E n g 1 e . a true 
sports man in 
every sense of 
t h e word, is a 
popul a r m a n 
wherever he goes. 
and his sta ture 
in the commun
ity_ is high . 

Mr. Engle is now in his second 
term in th e sign ificant post of 
ch airm an of the board of Touro 
Fraternal A:rnciation, of wh ich he 
has been a member and board 
member for m any years; and he is 
a past chancellor commander of 
Knigh ts of Pythias Post 24 . He 
also serves on the boards of Tem
ple Beth -Israel and the J ewish 
Hom e for th e Aged ; and he h as 
been active with the Gen eral Jew
ish Commit tee and oth er com
munal organizations. In addition, 
he is presiden t of the American 
Hebrew Benefit Association . with 
which he has been associated for 
some 30 years. 

N1>mlnatlons for awards may be made to Morrison & Schiff Editor, 
Jewish Herald, 1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence 

If It 's the BEST, .-.C::!!.111 It HAS To Be 

C LA S S I F-1 E D 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 8c per 
word: $1.75 minimum for 18 words. 
25c discount If paid before Inser
tion. Call UNlon 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon • 

EAST SIDE, 6, off Hope. Six rooms, sec
ond floor. Tile bath, screened porch, 
combination storm windows, garage. 
PL 1-4722. 

OFF PAWTUCKET AVENUE - Modern 
unfurnished three rooms with heat, 
;:_;~•9c~f1toa'#te~tt~i {.~t blinds. 

GOV. FRANCIS FARMS-Owner trans
ferred. Six room ranch, three bed· 
rooms, plus large pine-paneled porch. 
Tiled bath. Dishwasher, dlsposall. 
$15,400. Owner, HO 3-9477 • 

• • • 1 

CHESTER AVENUE, off Broad. Four 
room apartment, first floor. Hot water. 
Don' t oblect chlldren. $35 with gar• 
age. DE 1-2967. 

LIGHT HOUSEWORK, baby sitting de• 
~~f~r.."J'c~~p;~•er.i;~,. mature woman. 

FOR SUMMER RENTAL - Hyannlsport, 
Mass. Near Cralgvllle Beach. Five 
room furn ished cottage, three bed• 
rooms. Call Irving Gross, PL 1-7394. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, 24 Perkins Av&
nue. Apartments, four, five and six 
rooms. Showers, nice kitchens, plenty 
hot water. Reasonable rent. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - Three, four 
and five room apartments available 
at 33 Narragansett Avenue. All elec
tric modern conveniences. Resonable. 

~t~~~t b~:chca1/n'!,~~~11n':i' ~79t0:r 
1-4504, DE 1-4295. · ufn 

NARRAGANSETT, Salk's Manor. 5 Per
kins Avenue - Four room furnished 
apartment, shower, electric kitchen, 
screened porch. $65 weekly.-1 Per-

~:~;h:;e~~Ml!=~s$~0w:~~r~~ ~';,~~ 
end street, Ideal for children. 
STerllng 3-7959, GA 1-1268. ufn 

The Herald Press offers the I finest _in all types of' printing. 

Special Family Dinners 
At All H~un 

MEE fO~G 
RE5f/1URliNt 
Chinese and AmerifOn . 

772 Hope St. GA 1-207S 
Open Dally 11 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

Orders Put UP. To Take Out 

,. Lake Pearl Manor 
!' 

CATERERS 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

- We Will Cater.'Your ~ 
• Wedding • Banquets 

• Bar Mitz:vah 
AT YOUR HOME, TEMPLE, HOTEL 

ANYWHERE IN RHODE ISLAND 

Immediate Bookings 
CALL SELIG AT 

STuart 1-9761 or Evergreen 4-3102 
- St rictly Kosher -

Weinstein Family Ownership
Management 

NOW AT BOTH THEATERS 

THETEN 
CoMMANDMENTS 

Admission 90c Per Person 
Children Under 12 Free 

, FRED SPIGEL~S 
KOSHER FOOD CENTER 

GA 1-855S 22S-229 PRAIRIE AVENUE MA 1-6055 

GROCERY DEPT. 

Heinz KETCHUP 
HEINZ-16 Oz. 

Vegetarian BEANS 
HORSEY BRAND-46 OZ. 

Grapefruit JUICE 

,, , ,. _1, ,., 

MEAT and POUL TRY DEPT. 

2 bots 43c RIB CHUCK lb 59c 
2 cans 29c CHICKENS lb 25c 
2 cans 49c NET WEIGHT - NO HALF POUND ADDED 

DELICATESSEN and DAIRY DEPTS. LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
MICHIGAN 

WHITE FISH 
HANFORD'$ 

SWEET BUTTER 
REGULAR 39c 

Half Sour PICKLES 
ROKEACH'S 

lb 69c 

lb 69c 

BROILERS Sold Net Weight 
2 Killings and Pluckings for the Price of 1 ! 

(The normal price of kllllng and plucking 2 Broile rs 
Is 70c-At SPIGEL' S It Is only 35c)I 

lb 25c FRUITS and VEGETABLES DEPT. 

RED RIPE 

BORSCHT 2 qt bots 49c TOMA TOES 2 cello pkgs 35c 

Plate PASTROMI lb 99c Freestone PEACHES lb 12c 

MORRISON & SCHIFF 
- and -

ISAAC GELLIS 
KOSHER PROVISIONS 

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 
Plenty of Free Parking 

FREDDIE Has 
EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR PICNIC 

OR PATIO PLEASURE 

Fresh Daily! 

Fresh Water Fish 

Free Delivery Tuesday and 
Friday - All Departments 

m:i:~;~ON , . 
Housewives! 

Light Candles 
T onite 8 :02 ' 

Next Friday at 
7:58 P.M. 

l· 
I 
I 
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.,. Advertise in the Herald. 

~ isAMMARTIN·o 
~ I DIAMONDS - HALF PRICE 

~ J 1468 Elmwood Ave. 
j;;;> - OPEN EVERY EVENING -..., 

For A Cool., Enioyable Evening ••• 
Dinner in the Air-Conditioned 

HERRING RUN 

Within a pleasant 30-minute drive 
Junction Routes 24, « , 138 and 14-0 

Surrounded by Free Parking 
VAndyke 4-7574 

The 

OldMan 
and his 

Sons 

An old ma n wns \\'Orried because 
his so ns were constantl y 

quarrelling. One cby he asked each 
onP in turn to break a bundle 

of sticks tied together by cord . 
No one could. Then the 

fat her gave each son a single stick. 
"Now try," he said. Each son 

broke his s tick with the greatest 
of ease. "See, my sons," he said, 
"the power that is in unity. 

Alone you will surely fail." 

The principle of life insurance 
is based on unity and strength 

in numbers. When you become 
a policyholder of the Sun Life of 

Canada. for exa mple, you 
join a large group of farsighted 

men and women who are 
protecting their future and 

the future of their families 
throu11h the medium of life insurance. 

Ufe l,uuranee U m y prof~uion 
and I am ot ~our ,.e,1:fre . 

1111ty not call m e toda.v? 
You tt'III b• und•r no obli•a t lm, . 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

- DE 1-2422 -

SUN LIFE ASSURANC1 
COMPANY OF CANAD 

A subscription to the Herald j makes a wonderful gift . 

'IOUR MONE'l'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

DEBT INTEREST BOOSTS LIVING COSTS 

Only 10 years ago interest on your personal debts took an insign
ificant fraction of all the dollars you spent on services. 

Today just interest on your debts is taking a large, a record 
and a rising chunk of every service dollar you spend. 

A couple of years after World War II personal debt interest Was at 
the bottom of the list of your service expenditures. The only item 
taking a smaller percentage of your dollar was foreign travel - and 
Americans weren't voluntarily touring the world in 1947. 

Today the average family is spending a larger percentage of 
its service dollar for interest than for all religion and welfare, or 
for all care of apparel, or for all private education and research. 
It's taking almost as large a percentage as all recreation! 

In the late '40s th~ average American family had only a picayune 
load of personal debt. There wasn't much we could buy during and 
right after World War II, so we had no incentive to borrow. 

Today our personal debts are soaring toward a new peak and 
there 's no doubt we'll add billions to our debts this year. 

A decade ago the level of interest charges on the loans we did 
have was spectacularly low. During World War II interest rates 
had been frozen to help the U. S . Treasury borrow cheaply, and 
the rates remained low until the start of the '50s. In the early 
postwar years the country was filled with idle cash, and lenders 
were eagerly seeking borrowers, were willing to lend at almost any 
price. 

Today interest rates are at the highest levels since the panic of the 
'30s, and are still rising. The top credit risks in our nation are paying 
twice or more than twice what they paid for loans 10 years ago. 

If, at the start of this column, I'd try to tease you into reading 
it by asking you to guess what item in all the services you buy had 
risen most in cost in the past decade, your answer probably would 
have been rents or household operations, or maybe you would have 
pinpointed medical care, appliance and auto repairs, the like. 
And, obviously, we are buying more shelter, medical care, repairs, 
etc., than ever before, and what we're buying is costing more than 
ever before. 

But, tucked into a just-released study of postwar trends in con
sumer services by the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City are a 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Mem.o: 

t 

SLEEPING BEAUTY WAS AWAKENED WITH A KISS ... 
That's cute, but so old f~hloned ! Today 
it's done differently ... with a gift from 
JAMES KAPLAN Inc. Any Cutle Beauty 
will tell you thaL And by the way, 
JAMES KAPLAN Inc. has the fabulous 
POLAROID LAND CAMERA that turns 
out magnificent finished photos ONE 
MINUTE after taking them. You really 
must see it ! 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
250 Auburn St., Cranston 

- JEWELERS -
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

e DIAMONDS 

Industrial Discounts 

• (;\ To order by phon.e 

Uuttet r::::0 

Rhode Island 's Largest Store, 171, - Weybosset St., Providenc:,; 

SPECIAL SALE , 
Lightweight Dacron & Worsted 

HALLBROOK 

Summer Suits 
The coolest , most practica l suit for sum
m er. Tailored of 45'fr. worsted and 55~ 
dac r on for ultra com.fo rt and smart ap
pearance. An excellent selection of dark 
shades. 

Extended Payments: 
1 /3 in August, 

1 /3 in September, 
1 /3 in October 

Usually 49.95 

The OUTLET - MEN'S CLOTHING, Street Floor 

0 Don't 

'hw'lfr-r-~
_13~ 1 ~ 

ganible 

with your 

faniily's 

future 
Decide now to join the Group Mort

gage Redemption Plan - and, if you 

are a present mortgagor, be sure to 

enroll before July 31st. Get complete 

details this week at yo\Jr neighbor

hood office of "Everybody's Bank." 
~ • .1"-11...,,~~ rn 

1nt,u~f2, k?~tw-vv 
~ fk 

O-Cc£p~ ½ ~ 11 

HOME MORTGAGE 

DEPARTMENT 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

Mffllber fedorol Ro,on,e Sy,...,. 
Mombet ,-.,.rol O.po,lt ln,unmce Co,poratt..,. 



SILVER 
Electric Co. 

HOLIDAYS LATE Tms YEAR ~ II v.oUR 116.Q en The Jewish High Holy Days I I :Z ~ J.YJ.1 W'£YS WORTH 
come late this year. Rosh Hash- C' -cl·nt,~ (Continued from Page 4) 
anah begins Oct. 3, and Yom Kip- ~ "-,- 1-3 
por on Oct. 12 . ,~. =======================~ couple of statistics which underline the startling jump in this generally = 

-~ overlooked item of personal debt interest. Speci.fical!y: l"l 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

W e1 re Expecting 
A Large Turnout For The 

July Clearance 
- I N OUR -

Maternity Dept. 
15% to 25 % off reg. prices 

Come early for choice selections 

TERESA'S Of Cranston 
87 Rolfe St. HO 1-3787 

I~ FREE! 
~ Moth-Proofing 

ON ALL 
DRY CLEANING 

,c,N'N.,a.. ... ~ 
CUA• HRS -c:,-,, 

HOXSIE 4 CORNERS 

Phone RE 7-4567 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
8" x 1 0" 3.50 Ea. 

• CAR DAMAGE 
• WRECKS 

• HIGHWAYS 
• DISPLAYS 

soc Extra Outside of Providence 

JERRY KAY 
DE 1-4083 ST 1-8380 

TUTORING 
James F. Reilly 

Algebra - Social Studies 
English - Latin - French 

-Spanish - German 
Experie nce with public and private 

school pupils 

GA 1-5052 

DORIC DAY 
Summer Camp 

145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 

State Licensed - Cert ified Teachers 
27,000 SQ. FEET OF 

ENCLOSED PL.A Y AREA 
• SWIMMING POOL - Picnic Area 

Creative Play - Hikes - Indian 
Lore • Rest Periods. 

- BALANCED HOT MEALS -
Ages : 3 to 8 Years 

Register Your Child Now 
Registrations For Fall Season 

Now Being Accepted 
WI 1--6051 HO 1-11251 

DR. NORMAN BERKOWITZ 
DENTIST 

Announces the removal o f his office at 
673 SMITH ST. 

TO 

130 ELMGROVE AVE. (Cor. Lloyd Ave.) 

BY APPOINT-MENT TELEPHONE ~11 

LA SALLE BAKERY 
Wedding and Birthday Cokes 

French Pastries 
We're Famous For Our PASTRIES and CAKES For 

• BAR MITZVAHS • CONFIRMATIONS • WEDDINGS 

Try Our Jewish STRUDEL 

995 Smith St. TEmple 1-9563 

happ~ 
times. 

Providence 

,/ 

Sometimes the littlest things make a 
mother the happiest. A phone call , for 
instance, from one of the children who's off 
at school, or grown up and moved away. 

Is someone waiting - hoping to hear 
from you? Be thoughtful. Call tonight. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Brody-Geller 
Rabbi Abraham I. Jacobson offi

ciated at the wedding of Miss F..s
ther Joan Geller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyman C. Geller of 116 
Garden City Drive, Cranston, to 
Melvin Brody, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Brody of 128 Tyndall Ave
nue. The 9 p_ m . ceremony was 
held on June 6 at the Commodore 
Room of Johnson's Hummocks. 

Gowned in white Italian silk 
with a portrait neckline and trim
med with lace, sequins and peat! 
appliques at the waistline, with a 
full skirt ending in a chapel train, 
the bride was given in marriage by 
her father. She carried a prayer
book centered with a white orchid 
and stephanotis. 

Miss Sheila Glantz was maid of 
honor. and Mrs. Maud Geller was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Judith Krasner, Mrs. Sylvia 
Geller, Rochelle Brody and Linda 
Brody, sisters of the bridegroom. 
The attendants were gowned in 
pure pink silk. 

Leonard Brody was best man for 
his brother. Ushers were Philip 
Geller and Lawrence Geller. broth
ers of the bride, Sheldon Abrams. 
Paul Botvin, Gerald Reuter, Shel
don Land, Arthur Rubin and David I 
Brody. 

After a wedding trip to Miami 
Beach. Fla .. the couple will reside 
at 547 Laurel Hill Avenue, Crans
ton. 

Ginsburg-Roth 
Miss Barbara Faith Estelle 

Roth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Roth of 23 Alabama Ave
nue was married to Marvin Leo
nard Ginsburg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel I. Ginsburg of 152 
Easton Avenue. Warwick, on June 
7 in the Commodore Room of 
Johnson's Hummocks. Rabbi Eli 
A. Bohnen officiated at the cere
mony which was followed by a re
ception . 

Given in marriage by her father . 
the bride wore a pure silk gown 
with a portrait neckline, and em
bellished with iridescent sequins 
and pearls, and with a basque 
waist. three-quarter length sleeves. 
and a chapel train. Her imported 
silk illusion veil fell from a crown 
of pearls. She carried a prayer book 
with a white orchid and a shower 
of stephanotis. 

Miss Cornelia Ann Powers. 
gowned in blue peau-de-soie with 
a jewel neckline and flared skirt. 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
matching tiara and carried a cas
cade of pink roses and . blue del
phinium. 

After a wedding trip to Miami 
Beach. Fla., the couple will reside 
at 131 Adelaide Avenue . 

Kaplan-Schechter 
At a 9 o'clock candlelight cere

mony Saturday evening, July 4, in 
the ballroom of the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel , Miss Sheila Avis 
Schechter. daughter of Mrs. Man
del Schechter of 55 Cyr Street, 
Providence . and the late Mr. 
Schechter. became the bride of 
Gerald Kaplan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kaplan of 17 Davis 
Avenue. Cranston. 

Rabbi Saul Leeman of the 
Cranston Jewish Center officiated 
at the double ring ceremony, which 
was followed by a reception and 
dinner. 

Given in marriage by her uncle 
Louis Krakowsky. the bride wore 
tulle over taffeta with a molded 
bodice and hand-clipped flowers 
embroidered with sequins and 
seed pearls circling the scoop neck-

(ConUnued on Page 7) 

In 1947 around 31 cents of every spending dollar went for services. ~ 
Of this, only half a penny went for interest on personal debts. o 

In 1957, 37-1/2 cents of every spending dollar was going into t:, 
services. Of this, 1.7 cents was going into personal debt interest l"l 
--' more than the 1.3 cents going for religion and welfare, the 1,2 Sl 
cents going for apparel service, the 1.1 cents going for private S: 
education and research, the .6 cents going for foreign travel. Back z 
in 1957 interest was taking .almost as big a percentage as recreation t:, 

(1.8 cents) and it could be that by now the interest chunk is as = 
big or even bigger. ~- l"l 

You don 't see this on a price tag, of course. When you buy a car ~ 
or an appliance on the installment plan your attention is centered on t:, 
the total price and the monthly payments due. Part of the cost is loan • 
interest, though, and the pennies in interest mount into dollars r,ver ; 
24 or 36 months. ... 

What's more. this cost is heading clearly and sharply upward. ~ 
We're taking on more loans to buy more goods and the loans we're ~ 
taking on are becoming more expensive. -... 

If ever you broke down what debt interest is costing you, I'll B 
wager you'd be amazed to see what a part it is playing in your ..., 
climbing cost of living. 

(Distributed 1959 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) ~ 
(All Rights Reserved) • 

WORLD-WIDE MOVING 
PACKING 
STORAGE 

CALL HO 1-9280 24-Hr. 
Answ. Serv. Authorized 

COOMBS s1,';;:~~~N~RaRn~w Agent 
STORAGE, INC. fnr ... 

or ST 1-0158 

Protect Yourself 
... WITH 

Accident and Health 
INSURANCE 

- Consult -

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Bank Buildlng 
Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

~ ............................... , 
' NOW OPEN ... 

MORTY MILLER 
INC. 

110 EMPIRE ST. PROVIDENCE 

DE 1-2105 

TOASTMASTER 
.AUTOMATIC TOAnllt 

Perfect Toast FAST! 
Am erica 's most popular toaster - now in 
brilliant new styling! T oost as you like 
it - light, dork, or in -between! 

Model 1B24 

Featuring a complete line of . 
* JEWELRY * WATCHES 
* DIAMONDS * TROPHIES 
* HI -Fl * RADIO 

* ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
MODERN WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIR DEPT. 

... 
co 
°' co 

• 
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DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

The ROME Fine Italian Cuisine, featuring "La Carretta". Also, deli• 
R t f'--cious Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken-:- "La Festa" every Wednes• 

es auran day evening from 5 P.M. Authentit Italian Festive Dining, 
Route 1, Singing Troubador, Waiters and Waitresses· in Gay Native 

N. ~~~~r::J:;ss. Costumes. Open Daily at 5; Sundays at 12. 

THE WILDE GOOSE 
i:i" Prime Steak & Lobster House ... 

Full course dinners and luncheons served 
daily. All steaks cut from government 
graded prime beef. Cocktail lounge open 
11 A.M. to 1 A.M. We cater to wed• < 

~ 
ril = 
Q z 
< ... 
00 ... 

100 Washington Street 
South Attleboro 

Boston Post Road, Route 1 
southgate 1~24 

dings, showers, banquets and 
parties. Member-Diner's Club. 

special 

Camille's One of New England's finest Italian restau• 

Roman Gardens rants. Large variety of famous Italian dishes, 
prepared to the Gourmet's delight. Wines, 

r.i 71 8 ~ I~F~tR~_J;2REET cocktails. Closed Mondays, except holidays. 

§--------------------------
; Johnson's 
r.i Hummocks 

One of America's largest, finest sea food restaurants, 
since 1905. Acclaimed by "Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 
AAA. Fabulous l lb. steaks, roast beef in "Prime Rib 
Room!" Free Parking 600 cars. Piano music-Cafe Mid• 
night-Cocktails--air conditioned. 

= Ea< 245 Allens Ave. 
Tel. WI 1-6878 

THE OLD 
CANTEEN 

Italian Restaurant 
MA 1-5544 

120 Atwells Avenue 
Providence 

Italian Foods with tho• rare Old World flavor ... served 
in R. l.'s most beautiful Italian Restaurant. Perfect for all 
occasions-luncheons, businessmen's luncheons, family and 
party dinners, private party room upstairs, banquet hall 
seats up to 200. Our beautiful dining room is very popu• 
lar with our many Jewish friends . Open 12 to 12, closed 
Mondays. 

with us 
and start 

~~~-'-=- packing! 
ROTKIN & SYDNEY 

812 Hope Street JAckson 1-3446 

NOW~ 
Roger Williams Savings offers a new series of 
monthly savings shares. 

LIBERAL DIVIDENDS 
CURRENTLY 3 5/8o/o 

INSURED TO $10,000 

by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor
poration. $5 saved monthly will amount to 
about $1,000 at maturity. 

Start your monthly payment shares plan at 
Roger Williams or add new shores to your pre
sent program. 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Providence - Pawtucket 
Warwick - Wakefield 

getting up from that one. 

SYD COHEN 

And this same Marciano, over
trained and stale, found it impos
sible to land a clean punch on 
a workhorse like Lee Oma <I think 
that was his name) in Philadelphia 
before a nationwide TV audience. 
Oma offered no resistance, but re
fused to quit. And he suffered 
horribly. So did Roland LaStarza 
. . . and even Ezzard Charles 

The 11Finished11 Fighter 

The furore caused by Ingemar 
Johansson 's scandalous training 
methods in his successful pursuit 
of the heavyweight championship 
of the world has died down. In the 
various clubs, the fighters have 
been warned that what is good 
for the champion is definitely not 
for them. The managers are · in
sisting that their time-honored (?) 

methods are still the best, and that 
their hirelings will conform, or 
else. 

And that's that. 
The matter is closed. 
When Rocky Marciano was 

champion, I frequently complained 
in this space that he was being 
overworked and overtrained, and 
was leaving his best fight up in his 
training quarters. I argued that 
Rocky was becoming a butcher in 
the ring, rather than the knockout 
artist he once had been , and I 
blamed it on the awesome extent 
of his overwork. 

The events of the recent 
championship fight have borne 
out those beliefs completely, as 
far as I am concerned. 
There are those who say Marci

ano definitely is planning a come
back. If true, that would be re
grettable . But his retirement also 
was regrettable, and it was caused 
by his complete weariness (mental 
and physical ) with the nature of 
the grind he was being subjected 
to most of the time. Rocky him
self hit the keynote of my com
plaint when he commented after 
Johansson's victory that if he had 
trained like that, he would still 
be fighting. I'll add to that the 
personal feeling that h e might still 
be champion. 

We've read so much about the 
new champion's dancing and fe
male companionship during his 
training that we might be inclined 
to think he did no training at all. 
What is not played up is the fact 
that Cl ) Johansson was in good 
condition when he established the 
training camp ; <2) he got up early 
for extended road work every day ; 
<3) he went 15 rounds in the ring 
almost every day . 

Physically, Ingemar followed 
a sound program. Not even his 
fiancee could interrupt that. The 
time he devoted to the girl and 
his family came after the re
quirements of his training. 
This brings me back to Rocky 

Marciano - the only man before 
Johansson who was truly a one
punch knockout artist. 

Rocky always was in fighting 
condition. When. for example. he 
wanted to spend the day in Provi
dence, he would run several miles 
from Brockton. hitch-hike a ride 
for a while, then get out and run 
some more . and so on until he ar
rived. In addition. Marciano was 
a clean living man who never had 
to abstain from anything when he 
went into training. His weight 
was always constant. varying only 
a few pounds from the day he 
started training to the day he en 
tered the ring. 

Yet. what Al Weill and Charley 
Goldman did to their champion 
was. in my book. criminal. As 
soon as he signed for a bout. Rocky 
was hied away for "preliminary" 
training . After a couple of weeks 
of this , he went Into actual train
ing . They polished up his power
ful right hand . they taught him 

all about the niceties of boxing, 
they improved his left, they "gave" 
him combinations, they shortened 
his famous blockbusters. They 
trained him, and trained him, and 
trained him some more ; and then 
they trained him all over again. 

Two weeks before the fight, 
Rocky would be ready to go, and 
would have to taper off a bit be
fore resuming full scale work . 
Mike Thomas would send back 
stories about the new Marciano, 
the "finished" fighter. And he 
was right. Marciano was finish
ed. He was overtrained to the 
point where his punches lost 
their thunder, their sharpness, 
their timing. 
The ones who suffered the most 

were, strangely enough, Rocky's 
opponents. Where a sharp Mar
ciano could end a fight with one 
of his famed "wild" swings, the 
"finished" Marciano could not put 
that punch across. Instead, he 
butchered his opponents with pun
ches that did not land solidly, but 
still hurt ; punches that, while they 
caused agonies of pain, were not 
solid enough to finish off his op
ponents. The knockout artist lost 
his ability to knock out; he in
flicted terrible beatings instead. 

Who can ever forget the night 
at the Auditorium when Rocky, 
while taking a step backward, 
threw a right that lifted his op
ponent right off the floor and 
deposited him flat on his back 
some feet away. There was no 

and many others. 

SAMMARTINO 
DIAMONDS - HALF PRICE 

1468 Elmwood Ave. 
- OPEN EVERY EVENING. -

APPLIANCE REFINISHING 
Your Refrigerator, 

Kitchen Cabinets, Washer, Dryer 
Refinished Any Color 

MOBILE SPRAY PAINTING 
SERVICE 

DE 1-0997 

'59 LARK 
2 DR. DELUXE 
Fully Equipped 

RADIO - HEATER 
UNDERCOATING 
ACCESSORY KIT 

Total Price Only 

s1799 
Plus R. I. Sales Tax 

SHANNON 
MOTOR SALES 

656 Killingly St. Johnston 
EL 1-2908 

SUMMER RENTALS 
NOW BEING ARRANGED 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY CONVENIENCE FOR THE BEACH SEASON 
Your Choice of • Mercedes•Beni • Volkswagen • Vauxhall • Cad illac 

• Pont ia c • Oldsmobile • Chevro let • Ford 

-- Low Rates --

Broadway Auto Lease 
For SA VI NGS and SERVICE, See 

Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 

Btoadway Auto Sales 
766 Broodway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 



CANDID WEDDINGS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

EMBASSY STUDIOS 
820 PARK AVE. - CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 Palais-Tobin 
The Garden Room of the Shera-

HAVE YOU TRIED ••• 
• Clams Cassino 
• Lobster fra Diavolo 
• Shrimp Marinara 

at Di MAIO'S 

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 
SPECIAL! 

For Future Use ... 
PLUMP, TASTY, EVISCERATED 

TURKEYS 
lb 69c One of the Largest/ 

Selections From 
"Gold-Man" Brand 

CHICKENS lb. 25c 
NO ½ LB. ADDED 

Farm Fresh EGGS 
Jumbo and Extra Large 
CLOSED SATURDAY NITES 
DURING JUL y and AUGUST 

Wh~c~c~~di:gh~se , ,~\ 
ENGLISH AND ;,/' 

CANADIAN IMPORTS, ~ 
AND IMPERIAL ) -~ 

I 

ADLER . 
HARDWARE & PAINT CO. 

Call JA 1-0960 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

REMEMBER: "The Proof of the 
Pudding Is In the Eating" 

? 
• 

? 

are wonderful. D on ' t lose 
track of them just because 
you or they move away. 
Call them up a nd see how 
they 're doing, and give 
them all y o.Ur own news. 

Rates are lowest after 6 p. m. 
and all day Sunday. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
A N D T ELE G R A P H C O M PA N Y 

? 
• 

Is It Time For A Check-up 

? 
• 

? 
THEN 
THIS SERVICE SPECIAL IS FOR 

YOU! 

• Wheels Balanced 1 0 95 • Front Wheel Bearings Repacked $ • 
• Brake Lining Checked .. . 
• Hydraulic Cylinders and 

Brake Fluid, Too! 
• Brak.es Adjusted Reg. $15.00 Value! 

(This Ser vice Special Is Also Availab le A t FRATUS SUPER SERVICE, 
1100 Hope Str ee t , at Hillsid e) 

WE PROVIDE INDUSTRIAL 
CHARGE CREDIT SERVICE 

BRAKE & WHEEL 
SERVICE, Inc. 

138 RANDALL ST., at No. Main TE 1-9427 

ton-Biltmore Hotel was the scene 
of the wedding on June 9 of Miss 
Jane S. Tobin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Tobin of Coombs 
Street, Rumford to James B . 
Palais, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Palais of Salem, N. H. Rabbi Eli 

· A. Bohnen officiated at the cere
mony which was followed by a 
reception in the Garden Room. 

Miss Maxine Bronstein was-maid 
of honor, and Richard W. Hoff
man was best man. 

Gowned In Alencon lace and silk 
organza, the bride wp, given in 
marriage by her father. She car
ried a Bible marked with orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Following a wedding trip to New 
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Palais 
will reside at 285 Edgewood Ave
nue, New Haven, Conn. 

Miss Glassman Honored 
Miss Sheila M . Glassman was 

the guest of honor at a luncheon 
given on June 17 at the Grist Mill, 
Seekonk, Mass., by Mrs. Louis D. 
Gleckman of 179 Calla Street. The 
luncheon was attended by 120 
guests from New York, Connecti
cut and Massachusetts. 

Miss Glassman will become the 
bride of Robert Gleckman on 
Labor Day. 

25th Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jacobson 

of 1.12 Sayles Avenue, Pawtucket, 
were honored at a surprise 25th 
wedding anniversary party given 
by their friends on June 12 at the 
El Marocco Supper Club. , 

Guests attended from Rhode Is
land, Massachusetts, Ohio and 
New York. 

First Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schwartz 

of 4 Mount Avenue, announce the 
birth of'their first child, a 'daugh.: 
ter, Judy Lynne, on June 12. Mrs. 
Schwartz is the former Ronnie 
Goldman. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Schwartz of 71 
Hartshorn Road . Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan 
Goldman of 198 Governor Street. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs. Saul 
Wax and Mrs. Louis Goldman. 

Entertains Co-Workers 
Mrs. Gladys Morein entertained 

her co-workers of the Outlet Shoe 
department on Monday, June 22, 
, t ~he Brarll ey Cqff! . in honor of 
her niece Sara Barbara Green
berg and her flance, Robert 
George Paige. 

Podiatrists Honor 
Dr. Myron Keller 

Dr. Myron Keller, a practicing 
podiatrist in Providence for 26 
years, was honored by the R. I. 
Podiatry Society at the annual 
banquet held recently at Lindy's 
Restaurant, Cranston. Dr. Frank 
Goldstein, retiring president, pre
sented an award to Dr. Keller. 

A former president of the So
ciety, Dr. Keller has served as 
treasurer for several years, and 
has again been re-elected to that 
post. He is also editor of the So
ciety's monthly publication, "R.I. 
Podiatry Journal." 

As legislative chairman for the 
Society since 1933, Dr. Keller was 
responsible for re-writing and ob
taining passage of the Podiatry 
Practice Act, now being used as a 
model law in many states. As 
chairman of the speakers bureau, 
he helped organize Chapter 1291 
of Providence Toastmasters Inter
na tional , which provides training 
for members of the Society as pub
lic speakers. 
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I Are You A ; 
I Careful Driver? ; • , = 
:::a Then You Can ·save· Real Money i 
• On Your Auto Insurance! •"' 
§ I I I Cail MRS. WHITE i 

The · FINEST ... 
DELICATESSEN MEATS 
ARE MADE JM BOSTON 

'™°'6~ - . -

... 

i PA 5-1343 , I i For Fast, Friendly Service ! And STRICTLY KOSHER, Too! ~ 
~- ;1111•;:;llll;•;llll;•;lll;l•; lli;l•~~;•; ll;li•; l;lll•; l;lll•;;;llll•;;;IIII;•;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~ 

CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION = 
Oldest Synagogue In Providence - Established 1875 l'!J 

45 ORMS STREET - ~ 
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT THERE WILL BE t" 

Morning and Evening Services Daily .!=' 
at 7:30 A. M., 8:00 P. M., and 8:30 P. M. '!!J 
Class On "Ethics of the Fathers" Between Mlncha ~ 

and Maarlv, By_Ra_ b~ Leon Chait -~ 

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE ........... at 8:00 A. M. ,.. 
SABBATH MORNING SERVICE . at 8:30 A. M. 

GUNDLACH'S HOFBRAUHAUS 
MOST AUTHENTIC HOFBRAUHAUS EAST OF CHICAGO 

GERMAN-AMERICAN FOOD AT ITS BEST 
Bavarian Orchestra - After-Dinner Dancing 

Candlelight Buffet Sundays 
Excellent Party and Wedding Facilities 

- Closed Mondays -
RT. 1A' IN PLAINVILLE, MASS. Tel. No. At. 

BETW. WRENTHAM and NO. ATTLEBORO MYrtle 5-9053 

- - -

Greylawn Poultry Co. 
WARWICK RHODE ISLAND 

Providing the Finest 

Kosher Poultry . . . 

From the NEWES:r 

And · MOST MOD

ERN Kosher Poultry 

Processing Plant In 

New England. 

All Poultry 
LOCALLY RAISED 

And Processed 

___ ....,._ .. __ ..., --
Supervised By The 

VAAD HACHASHRUTH 
Of Providence 

None Genuine Without 
This Tag On The Wing 

"GOLD-MAN" Brand 
Ask For It By Name At Your Local Meat Market 

CLEARANCE SALE 
ON SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

25o/o to 50o/o Off I 
SUMMER DRESSES 

Were . . . . . . . . $10.98 To $22.98 
NOW . . . . .. . . $ 8.25 To $17.25 

COTTON SKIRTS 
Were . . ... . · . . $ 5.98 To $10.98 
NOW . . . . . . . . $ 4.50 To $ 8.25 

SLACKS and PEDAL PUSHERS 
Were .. .. .... $ 5.98 To $10.98 
NOW .. .. ... .. $ 4.50 To $ 8.25 

SHIRTS and BLOUSES 
Were . . . . . . . . $ 2.98 To $ 5.98 
NOW . ... . .. $ 2.25 To $ 4.50 

$'-P 
42 ROLFE ST. 

CRANSTON, R. I. ST 1-0048 
- Open Friday Even ing 'Til 9 P. M. -
Closed Mondays During July and August 

I 
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Mason's 
in Fall River 

offers a complete 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 

at NO COST 

TO YOU 

Let" Mason's help you with your decorating 
problems. · Come in and consult with our 

own Betty 8. Nusbaum, a member of the National Society of 
Interior Designers, who will co1.1nsel you on the proper selection 
of furniture and accessories whether you plan to furnish a single 
room or an entire home. 

Betty Nusbaum's widespread experie_nce stems from a degree in 
Interior Design from the Rochester Institute of :rechnology ... 
post graduate studies at Columbia University and years of 
practical experience in the field where her talents in both resi
dential and commercial installations have been featured in the 
nation's leading Home Decorating magazines. 

Now more than ever, people who want the best will find their 
way to Mason's in Fall River. 

,OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

" New England's Largest Furniture Showroom " 

Budget 

Accounts 

Invited 

P l Y M O U T H A V E . a t R O D M A N S T.. F A l l R I V E R 

Graduates With Honors 
M iss E. Morion Kerzner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jahn J . Kerzner of 13 l Lyn~ 
don Road, Cranston, was 
g raduated with highest hon
ors from Rooseve lt School in 
Stamford, Conn. She will 
enter Emerson College in 
the fall. 

(Contmued from Page 7 ) 

~l 
line. The full skirt was enhanced 
1;1.ith scrolls and flowers of organdy 
ending in a sweeping train. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion f ell from a 
crown of matching sequins and 
seed pearls. She carried white or
chids and stephanotis centered on 
a family B ible. 

Mrs. Lester Finklestein, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor. 
She was a ttired in a pink organza 
cocktail dress with a fitted bodice 
and a powder puff skirt. She car
ried cascades of rubrum lilies. 

The bridesmaids. who were 
gowned in pink organza with fitted 
bodices and full skirts. included 
the-Mis....~apla.JJ. a.JJ.d 
Freda Kon.isky, cousins of the 
groom ; Suzette Herz and Brynne 
Levin.."On. They carried rubrum 
lilies with carnations. The flower 
girls were Miss G ayle Fran~ Kra
kowsky, cousin of the bride; Miss 
Susan Rothst-cin, cousin of the 
groom, and Miss Jackie Sue Storti , 
cousin of the bridegroom. They 
carried colonial bouquets of pink 
carnations with white marguerite 
d aisies. 

Richard A . Kaplan. brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 

Among the ushers were Stephen 
Broomfield, Charles Cohn, Lester 
Finklestein. brother-in- law of the 
bride : Alan G ilstein. the brid e 's 
cousin : Jordan Konisky. cousin of 
the bridegroom : Warren Rabino
witz, Arthur Rothstein. the bri.de
groom's uncle ;and Burton Wciser. 
Neil Jay Finklestein. the bride's 
nephew. was the ring bearer. 

The bride's mother wore a cock
tail dress of pink lace with a full 
panel back. The mother of the 
groom was clad in a cockt&il dress -
of pink Or-g-&!U8 with a tiered skirt_ 
Both wore white orchids. 

The couple are honeymooning in 
Miami Beach. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Shu-ster of 

Waterbury , Conn_, announce the 
birth of a daughter. Lori Ellen. on 
May 24. Mrs, Shuster is the for
mer Rosella Klien of Providence. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs_ Ben Klien and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Shuster of ew Bedford. 
Mass. 

( ontinued on Pag-e 10) 

------- ___ __________,I 
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Jewish Students In The Midwest 
(Continued from last Week) 

'In back of this is a curious dis
tortion of the function of college. 
An acute and responsible ob
server remarked : "Let's face it. 
Jewish parents send their 
daughters here to marry nice , 
bright Jewish boys." The single
mindedness with which their 
dutiful daughters pursue this 
goal does a lot of mischief. It in
duces them to downgrade the 
academic side of their experience 
and to shrug off their own in
tellectual potentialities. It sends 
them pell -mell into segregated 
residence halls not only because 
the J ewish boys drop in there on 
Sunday a fternoon, but also be
cause it is an implicit advertise
m ent of economic status. Anxie
ties about dating and marriage 
rage unabated. A girl who doesn't 
have a Saturday night date will 
hesitate to venture from her 
room and risk public ignominy. 
A recent Hillel stag dance was a 
colossal fa ilure. Only a brave 
handful showed up. Hille l to be 
sure, does not disdain the role of 
matchmaker. "Meet your spouse 
at Hillel House," a sign a t Hillel 
proclaimed with more candor 
perhaps than good t aste. 

As a result of the preoccupa 
tion with social life and mar
riage, there is a high turnover 
rate for women students. If a girl 
is not going steady by the time 
she is a junior , the heavens have 
caved in. She is too old for th e 
undergraduates they h ave 
pa lled on each other by this time 
anyway - and somehow there is 
limited contact with the gradu
ate students. <Many of them are 
married , and the unmarried ones 
are often either cloistered types 
or cannot comfortably mediate 
between the austerities of their 
position and the frivolities of 
undergraduate life. ) As a result 
hundreds of J ewish girls transfe; 
from Wisconsin after th eir 
sophomore years and return 
chastened, to local colleges or tr,; 
their luck a t another "out-of
·town" college. 

For the J ewish fraternity boys, 
every new freshman class Is a 
great new coming out party. 
"How's the new talent?" they 
ask their friends among the 
"older" sorority girls, in their 
eyes romantically obsolescent at 
19 or 20. 

But a reaction is setting In. 
The university has recently mo
dified Its dorm regulations en
abling more out-of-state stu
dents to live on campus. Rabbi 
Max Tlchtln, the able HIilei di
rector, remarked , "There Is 
nothing In the Jewish religion 
which pre-ordains segregation." 
Some or the students are getting 
Increasingly critical of their par
ents' Irrational fears . The con
viction is building up that Jew-

ishness is strong enough to sur
vive contact with other religions 
and folkways. Just as there is a 
good deal of demonology in 
Christian thinking about J ews, 
there is a tendency of some 
meek-spirited parents to assume 
that should their daughters 
come in contact with Christian 
boys they would be irrevoca bly 
lost to Israel. 

One of the pleasantest hours 
of my visit at the University of 
Wisconsin was spent in an eating 
cooperative which was religiously 
integrated, although its tone was 
set by some spirited J ewish in
tellectuals from New York and 
Chicago. There was about them 
a sense of the absurd and gro
tesque, a talent for mockery 
which can only be described as 
Yiddish . They regaled me with 
anecdotes about the ROTC ("you 
march up and down in the 
Quonset hut, and guys with little 
stripes yell at you") ; the football 
team ("animal farm"); frater
nity boys ("they metabolize a lot 
but their ends are trivia l") : 
What struck me was the awe -
even joy - with which some of 
the Wisconsin agriculture and 
engineering students <ususally 
identified with bucolic naivete) 
listened to these epigrammatic 
thrusts. The next day I watched 
a Hillel da nce group ; one of the 
male dancers was a Wisconsin 
gentile who became involved 
through a friend at the co-op. 

In other areas of the univer
sity - the literary magazine, 
dramatics, Student Union 
J ewish students participate in 
integrated settings and with 
healthy results. 

At the risk of getting homi
letic, I should like to point out 
some h arsh truths which parents 
of college-age children might 
well ponder . First, segregation at 
campus schools tends to rein
force old and ugly stereotypes. 
When J ewish students herd 
themselves behind a chromium 
curtain, gentiles experience not 
individual J ews but a mass, and 
It is easy to come away with the 
old bogies unchanged. (The 
stereotype a t Wisconsin is t hat 
J ewish girls are rich , spoiled, 
with tipped hair a nd expensive 
tastes, an image which is , for the 
most part, nonsense.) Secondly, 
J ewish fraternities and sororities 
are by no means indispensable to 
the good llfe. Finally, there ls 
a simple, ineluctable responsi
bility tha t the Jewish college 
student has to be part of his 
community and not to withdraw 
Into a gh etto, however elegant 
and expensive. 

At its creative best, J ewish life 
Involves a delicate equillbrlum 
between participation in the 
American community and with
drawal to purely Jewish shores. 
This is the Jewish destiny and 

East Side looked like some <D 

strange enchanted city when 
everyone waved sparklers as they 

ONLY IN AMERICA 

The Fourth of July 

trailed through the streets. ~ 
In every neighborhood park toi 

there was a city-sponsored band ~ 
concert. They played all the pa- = 
triotic marches of John Philip 0 
Sousa, relieved occasionally by ~ 
a Strauss waltz and a Roumanian .., 
"doyna" (gypsy melody). [!l 

BY HARRY GOLDEN======== Of all the holidays celebrated ii> 
in the new world, the East Side ~ 
understood the Fourth of July = 
the best, because we discovered toi 
with great pride that the words ~ 
on the Liberty Bell in Philadel- ~ 
phia were from Leviticus (25:10) .!=' 
"Proclaim liberty throughout all '!J 
the land, unto all the inhabitants ~ 
thereof." And there was always 9 
an afternoon oration in one of ~ 
the parks, usually by a Tammany · 
Sachem with the medallion: and "' 
sash of his status adding to · the ~ 
color of the occasion. ~ 

The Fourth of July was a big 
holiday on the lower East Side of 
New York. I would say it was 
the biggest, the one that involved 
everyone. I never think of the 
Fourth of July that I do not re
member a song that was popular 
for a year or two when I was 
growing up : · 
What's the matter with Johnson? 
He's all right. 
What's the matter with Jeffries? 
He can't fight. 
It was on the Fourth of July 
That Johnson knocked out Jef-

fries eye. 
What's the matter with Johnson? 
He's all right. 

This song described the heavy
weight championship fight which 
took place in Reno, Nevada on 
July 4, 1910. Jack Johnson was 
the heavyweight champion, per
haps the best Negro athlete to 
step inside a prize ring. Jim J ef
fries was the former champ and 
he came out of retirement for the 
bout, but Johnson knocked him 
out in the fifteenth round. · 

More than the fight, the song 
allies itself in my memory with 
July 4th on the East Side and 
what it meant to us - most of 
newcomers to America. For in-

the Jewish burden. Individual 
conscience and values must draw 
th e guide-lines, but the spur 
should never be xenophobic ter
ror. It has been demonstrated 
again and again that the health
iest kind of J ewish life is one 
which has security enough to 
venture from behind its walls. 
It's essential as Americans, and 
it makes sense from a Jewish 
point of view. 

Reprinted from Cong ress Bl-Weekly 

Weddings 
Bar Mitzvahs 

BLACK AND WHITE 
COLORED SLIDES 

Saul Rosen 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

with 

MAXIMUM 
SAFETY 

UCH ACCOUNT INSURED TO $10 000 
BY A U.S. GOV'T AGENCY ' 

OUR SERVICES FIIEE 
S,:nd /or FREE report No. RJl 3 
on Insured Savings Association 

B.C.MORTON &CO. 

111 Westminster St. - Providence 
DE 1-8288 

INSURED SAVINGS 
CONSULTANTS AND MUTUAL 

FUND SPECIALISTS 

stance, my father, who was a 
Talmudic scholar and a philoso
pher, wrote a lengthy letter about 
the fight for the Yiddish Press. I 
believe this may have been the 
first sports item that ever ap
peared in an American foreign
language newspaper. My father 
did not offer a blow-by-blow de
scription but rather he tried to 
explain how this boxing match· 
reflected the American milieu, 
and -"let us understand it." 

Because we were immigrants, 
it was only natura l that we over
celebrated. Everybody had a flag. 
Flags hung from every window 
and from every fire escape . 
Workmen carried them in their 
pockets and peddlers displayed 
them on their pushcarts. I h ave 
never seen so many flags . 

The noise on July Fourth start
ed early, as soon as the sun peep
ed over the tenement roofs. We 
had torpedoes which cost twelve 
for a. penny, little round balls 
that you threw on the pavement. 
And firecrackers that came in 
long strings and you lit the first 
one and the string writhed and 
squirmed along the street. And 
the rockets that we set off from 
the roof. This bombardment 
never let up. And at night the 

Come And Enjoy Dinners, 
Weekends, Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. off Route 1A 
D irectly on the Lake 

• SWIMMING • BOATING 
• EXCELLENT FOOD 

- Strict Dietary Laws -
For Reservations, Write or Phone 

EVergreen 4-3102 

Times have changed a lot. l:: 
Firecrackers are outlawed now :,. 
and most of the parades and cele- g: 
brations are sponsored by the <D 

merchants or the business organ
zations or the veterans' groups. 
Sometimes the holiday seems a 
little solemn which is perhaps as 
it should be. But we seem to be 
too intense and nervous about our 
patriotism ; we are not as relaxed 
as we were when we sang: 
What's the matter with Johnson? 
He's all right. 
What's the matter with Jeffries? 
He can't fight. 
It was on the Fourth of July 
That Johnson knocked out Jef-

fries eye. 
What's the matter with Johnson? 
He's all right. 

(Copyri g ht, 1959, By Harry Golden) 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Broad Street 

Washington Park at City Line 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

THE LAW FIRM OF 

BAKER & SUNDLUN 

WALTER I. SUNDLUN 

ALBERT DER . BAKER 

AND 

BRUCE G . SUNDLUN 

RAYMOND J . SURDUT 

ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR NEW LAW OFFICES 

FROM AND AFTER JULY 3 . 1959 

WILL BE LOCATED AT 

1137- 1138 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE . RHODE ISLAND 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 1 -4456 . 1-4457 

WASHINGTON OFFICE OF 

BRUCE G SUNOLUN. ESQ AND WALTER I. SUNOLUN. £50 . 

W ASH INGTON BUILDING, WASHINGTON . D . C 

Tf.LEPHONE STERLING 3 - 3344 
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.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brody were married at the Commodore 
Room of Johnson 's Hummocks on June 6 . Mrs. Brody is the 
former Miss Esther Joan Geller. 

(Continued from Page 8) 

Feldman-Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer S. Miller of 

Cole A venue announce the mar-

riage on March 15 of their daugh
ter, Caryl-Ann, to Martin Leonard 
Feldman, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Louis Feldman of Cedarhurst, 
Long Island. 

AIR CONDITIONED COMFORTS 
COMPLETE SPORTS & 
SOCIAL PROGRAMS 

* STAR STUDDED ENTERTAINMENT * 2 BANDS .•. Latin & American * 2 Filtered POOLS * GOLF 
New ..• Fabu/ous 

THEATRE of TOMORROW 
EXCELLENT CUISINE (dietary laws) 
Winner of Nat'I Hotel Food Award 

SUPERVISED DAY CAMP {nite patrol) 
Wonderful TEEN-AGE Program 
RATH ••• lower titan you think 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
Or Phone Hotel Direct 

or ELLENVILLE (N . Y.) 370 

Your Host .•. DAVI LEVINSON 

Southern r' -L'.lJ Miami 
..,ort vT in"I' Beach 

FATHER LIKES ••• 
MOTHER LOVES ••• 

Mrs. Feldman was graduated 
last month from Pembroke College, 
cum laude, with High Honors in 
Psychology. She holds a research 
assistanceship with Dr. Robert L. 
Thorndike of the Psychology De

= ·partment at Columbia University 
where she is studying for her mas
ter's degree. 

Mr. Feldman, a 1958 graduate of 
Brown University, did graduate 
work at Adelphi College and Col
umbia University . The couple will 
make their home at 514 Cathedral 
Parkway, New York, N . Y. 

Winokers Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Winoker 

of Rochambeau Avenue announce 
the birth of their second child and 
first son, David Michael, on June 
13. 

Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. Sorgman 

of 673 Gordon Drive, Charleston, 
W. Va. , announce the birth of their 
second son, James Curtis, on June 
3. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry L. Cohen of 
Charleston. Paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Benjamin Sorgman of 70 
Corinth Street. 

(Continued on Page 11) 

JUNIOR THINKS IT'S GRANDI 

Is it ""l wonder that the 
whole amily agrees on 
Grand l,,ke Lodge. We've 
got everything for a whole
some. truly enjoyable vaca
tion. 2 mile private lake. 
sand be-ach, fishing & swim
ming. Air-cond. dining (die
tary laws), entertainment, 
dancing nitely. Splendid day 
camp & nite patrol for junior. 
Special Teen-Ager'• program. 

We think it's a 
different, exciting 

, vacation experience 

i 
qhclMd~kl,o 

LEBANON, CONN, • Tel,1 NIAGARA 2-1591 
Joe & S1l•i• Tannenbaum, Owneu~ip Met. 

Mrs. Norbert Flei~ig, 
former Miss Marilyn Lois 
Medrech, was married on 
June 28 at Temple Beth El. 

fRII GOl.f 
Al.I. S~!!!~cham· 
On our new _Y Course .• -. Mag· 
pionshlll Priva~\t with rolling 
nilicently re u1 well trapped 
fairways, lar\:·es and located 
greens, grass . holiday setting 
In a most scenic 
. .. Electric golf carts. 

FREE 
GOLF 

All Summer 

• 
i 

GOLF IS FREE 

t!opetb Jewish Amer, Cuisine 
Fabulous Family Plan 

Couneelor Supervision 
Pri11at1 Day Camp Area 

RA.TBS from 14.00 per day 
per penon including meals 
( weekly baais) 

Saul Rosen Photo 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Palais were married at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel on June 9. Mrs . Palais is the former Miss 
Jone S. Tobin. 

~ }, .~·f ·: ,· .. . .. _, ,"t;· _, 

SPECIAL FAMILY PLAN 
NEW DAY CAMP • NIGHT PATROL 
1000 Acre Estate• Tennis• 6 Mile Lake 
Private Golf Course • Beach Club • Sun Deck • Outdoor 
Luncheons• Terrace Room for Dancing and Entertainment Nightly 
Top Names Revues• Broadway Plays• Outdoor Theatre * Minutes from the Marlboro Music Festival 

and the New $2,000,000 Night Trotting Track. 

~ b~uliful Lak, Sf/Off Md SAILING 

I wtE SPOFFORD HOTR 
Spofford, New Hampshire 

N.H. Tel: Emerson 3-4711 
CU/eeke11d 

v4ccommodaHoM 
v411a1QabQe Write for Brochure 

.. Abe Jacobson r. Sons Mil 

. .. your idea of a vacation is strolling on a mile long soft 
white sand beach, then splashing and swimming in a 
gentle surf _warmed by a kindly gulf stream to a mellow 
72" (a rarity for New England waters) ... if dining in a 
picture windowed setting overlooking the sea enjoying 
mouth melting sea treats, or succulent steaks captures 
your gustatory fancy, if accommodations mean gracious, 
tastefully appointed rooms looking out to the sparkling 
blue deep of the Cape, if outdoor sports means improving 
your golf. on our 9 hole pitch and putt green or practicing 
on our all weather tennis court with sailing, motorboat
lng, and water skiing nearby ... if it's sightseeing, you're 
a 'spin' from the storied places of our American folk lore 
- entertainment? - enjoy varisty shows with the stars, 
first run films, and dancing to superb bands in our cafe 
and cocktail lounge ... Remember the Cape is the home of 
the great ·summer theatres which play the Broadway 
smash hits. 

Special Group Ratee September 
tlltite or call 

If you Incline to any or all of the above in an atmos
phere of friendly people, you'll want to stay and stav 
at the Sea Crest Hotel, by-the-sea, under-the-stara of 
captivating Cape Cod. Milton Q. Shapiro or 

1oaep1t 8, Mohr 
Owner Managemen. 

I Hotel Tel: 
Kimball 8-3850 

ffie 
sea cres~ 

NORTH FALMOUTH, MASS. 'JloteQ 



Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Ginsburg were marr ied on June 7 
at the Commodore Room at Johnson ' s Hummocks. Mrs . 
Ginsburg is the former Miss Barbara F. E. Roth . 

!Continued from P age 10) 

Second Child Born 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed'1.;n G. Brook
lyn of 86 Norman AYenue. Crans
ton. announce the birth of their 
second child and son , Alexander . 
on June 25. Mrs. Brooklyn is the 
former Carol S . Rouslin. 

:Materna gra dmother is Mrs. 
John J. Rouslin of Colonial R oad . 
P aternal grandmother is :\Irs. 
Alexander Brooklyn of P assaic. 
- -. J. 

'.\lot.o r Through Europe 

:\Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Bernstein 
of Cle\·eland. Ohio. are spending 
the summer motoring through 
Europe. :\Ir. Bernstein. who is in 
his junior year at the Western Re 
sen·e Unh'ersity School of Dentis
tn·. is the son ot ~Ir . and Mrs. Hy
man Bernstein of Capwell AYenue. 
Pawtucket. 

Kahns HaYe Daughta 

Jll 
Helen. on April 25. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Bernstein of Capwell AYe
nue. Pawtucket. 

Fleisig-i\led rech 
Miss :\farilyn Lois Medrech. the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
J . Medrech of 158 Cypress S treet, 
was married to orbert Fleisig. son 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Maurice B . F leisig 
of 397 Montgomery A\·enue and 
Central S treet. Narragansett. in an 
eYening ceremony at T emple Beth 
El on June 28. A reception at the 
Temple followed the ceremony. 

The bride. giYen in marriage by 
her parents. wore a princess gown j 
of imported white peau- de - soie. 
fashioned with Jong sleeYes. a por- 1 
trait neckline and fitted bodice of 
Alencon lace and seed pearls with I 
a full skirt end ing in a chapel I 
train. Her fingertip \·eil fe ll from 
a matching Juliet cap of Alencon 
silk and pearls. She carried a 

Mr. and Mrs. lning Kahn of cascade bouquet of white orchids 
Newton. :\1ass .. announce the b irth I and stephanotis. 
of their second daughter. Sheera Miss Ellen Medrech. ister of the 

THE DISTINGUISHED WHITE MOUNTAIN RESORT 
JACKSON, NEW HAMPSHliE 

FREE GOLF 
Ttd West. P.G.A Pro 

• SPARKLING EHTERTAIHMINT n;ghtfy --~-• IRVING nCL.DS with l'WO 0.chut,os 

• POOLSIO( Bvfle t u.ncheon s 

• COCKTAIL DANCING under the stors 

• TtNNIS, ol other ,ports 

• N(W THRUWAYS lo, eosy d,mng 

In 1,uton, Phone Hlghlonds 2-1441 

OUR 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
, .,J- (at you r front door I 

New Hampshire ' s Only 
P .G..A . T oumoment Coun-• 

Spedol Bach elo r Rotes 

Suptrvise-d Doy Comp 

Wr ile lo, Colo, 8roclurr. 

Jl<>«f l . Seit:!::: 
01 YOUI TlAVR AG-fHT 

· WENTWORTH HALL WENTWORTH HALL , 

f'red K elman Pho!-0 
Mrs. Gerold Kaplan, the 
former She il a Avis Schech
ter, was marr ied on Ju ly 4 
at the Sheraton - Bi It more 
Hote l. 

brid e. was maid of honor and wore 
pure silk organza o\·er a white 
~Jip appliqued with embossed 
lea\·es and buds. 

Samuel Fleisig, brother of the 
bridegroom. was best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Snow were marr ied at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hote l on June 2 1. Mrs. Snow is the former Miss 
Fredda Bloomf ie ld. 

AU forms of personal and business in..-;uronce 
inclw:iing • Life • Accident • Group • Fire• 

Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

After a wedding trip to Miami Murry M. Halpert .s"r- ~-, 
Beach . Fla .. the couple will live ~~ '\ 
in ew Ha\'en. Conn .. where t he , 623 Industrial Bank Bldg. i , i 
bride will teach in the H amden, I l-6949 \..~ -~-~_,•-

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE -- --~ 1Continued on P age 12 ) .__ _____________________________ , 

we •••• want to ~ wffla 
mommy and daddy 
th/a aummer and -

want to go away on the Nerele 
aummu family plan ••. bec•u•• 
the Nevele has e new building for chi/. 
dren, with arts end crafts and music end 
e dining room and e little theatre where 
we put on our shows end a children '• 
p ool and e lake just for us end Fr•• 
Rkl•• on Real LiYe Poni" end soon 
they're going to _build e Treasure Island 
and it will be just like Disneyland on TY. 
Mom and Dad, that's not ha lf of It .• • 
The.re's a splendid ~ of counHlors to 
teach, 8\l ide and watch over your children 
In all their sports and games-you'll vaca
tion at one of the most beautiful resorts 
anywhere on the Hewie Summ• f'amll, 
Plan -The Rates? they' ll make you the moec 
P1eased Parents in P1easureland. 

Hew Show Center and Safari Loap 
Art Kahn and 3 bands 

3600 yard rolling 9 hole championship 
golf course on our front lawn • Boatina 

, on the Nevele Lake • Rid ing • Tennis 

Every other sport Just outside your doe, 

Aquabana and Outdoor Pool 
Waikiki Indoor Pool and Health Clutt 

Ellenvi lle, New Yorl< 

Hotel Tel.: Ellenville 2100 
Or see your travel agent 

... ... 



"' It) 

"' ... 
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Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Kaufman of 68 Pay
ton Street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Miss Sheila Kaufman, to 
Doniel Gittelmah, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Gittel
man of 242 Bourn Avenue, 
Somerset, Mass. 
Miss Kaufman and Mr. Gittel

man are graduates of Hope High 
School. A September 5 wedding 
is planned. 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester J . Robinson of Black
stone Boulevard announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Dione Audrey, to 
J o s e p h H. Weinberg of 
12701 Shaker Boulevard, 
Cleveland, Ohio, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mox Weinberg of 
Cleveland. 
Miss Robinson is a graduate of 

Hope High School. Mr. Weinberg 
was graduated from Miami Uni
versity, Oxford, Ohio , and received 

[:::~~ ~: ]l 
Continued from Page 11) 

Conn., school system, and the 
bridegroom will enter his junior 
year at Yale Medical School. 

Announce Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Arbeits

man of 15 Ralston Street, Crans
ton, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Rosalie, to Loren 
Bules, son of Mrs. Jacob Bules of 
Etna Green, Ind., and the late 
Mr. Bules. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
officiated at the ceremony: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bules will visit Indrana 
on their wedding trip. 

Announce Birth of Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hopfen

berg of 11 Blodgett Avenue, Paw
tucket, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Roberta Lee, on June 
22. Mrs. Hopfenberg is the form
er Lois Koritz of Brookline, Mass. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving J . Hopf en berg of 
Providence. 

Son Born 

~'1,..~~~~~
RESTYLING ... truly an art here 

. .. Mink Our Specialty . .. 
3rd Floor Lapham Bldg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weiss of 
24 Doyle Avenue, announce the 
birth of their first child, a son, 
Joel, on June 5. Mrs. Weiss is 
the former Jeanette Halperin. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Halperin of 8 Cole Ave-his Bachelor of Science degr~e in 

Chemical Engineering from Ohio nue. 
Third Child Born 

Mark Weinberg State University where h e was a 
member of Zeta Beta Tau frater
nity. A January wedding is plan
ned. 

CUSTOM FURRIER 
Formerly of 

Harry Weinberg & Sons 
290 Westminster St. GA 1-8096 
~~~~~~~~~ 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Official Rate-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

"ALL LEADING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 

Complete Information on Type of Resort 

CONCORD 
BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN'S 
BROWN'S 
CHALET 
COONAMESETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FAIRMOUNT 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN'S 
GRISWOLD 

Age Groups, Rates, Etc. 
GROSSINGER'S 
IRVINGTON 
KERNAN'S 
KINAPIC 
KUTSHERS 
LOON LAKE 
LAURELS 
LAUREL IN PINES 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
MAPLEWOOD 
MFRRIEWOODE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NAPANOCH 
NEVELE 

MAYFLOWER 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SEA CREST 
SCA ROON 
SHAWANGA 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
n;" HILTON'S 
TERRA MAR 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Request -

Amazing Value -- Enjoy Week In 

-MIAMI BEACH 
"HAPPY HOLIDAYS" VIA EASTERN AIRLINES 

Including Air Fare As 
Low 
As 

s112.3o~ Transfers From Airport To Hotel 
Oceanfront Hotel, 7 Days, 6 Nights 
Full Activity Program 
• Air fare, round trip from Prov. plus tax 

- Mon .• Tues., Wed. evenings 

• SAGUENA Y CRUISES-$75.00 UP 
• HONEYMOON PLANNING A SPECIALTY 
• NASSAU - WEST INDIES TOURS - HAWAII 
• CARAVAN TOURS - EUROPE-$739. 
• BERMUDA- $105.00 ROUND TRIP VIA AIR 
• ISRAEL-$840.60 ROUND TRIP VIA AIR 

JET FLIGHTS TO CALIFORNIA - EUROPE 
- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-26S2 Eves. By Appt. WI 1-2814 

- ATA and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rifkin of 
130 Dover Avenue, East Providence, 
announce the birth of their third 
child and second daughter, Sharon 
Lee, on June 25. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Bloomstein of 
Newport. Paternal grandfather is 
Benjamin Rifkin of Providence. 

Dresslers Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott W. Dress

ler of 17 Slater Avenue, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Sherri 
Faye, in Miami, Fla., on June 1. 
Mrs. Dressler is the former Miss 
Phyllis Bernstein. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Dressler of Slater 
Avenue. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bernstein 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Announce Birth of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Weiss of 

4623 Avenue H, Brooklyn, N . Y ., 
announce the birth of their sec
ond child, Bradley Jay, on May 10. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Reuter of Provi
dence. Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Helen Weiss of Brooklyn. 
Great-grandparents are R euben 
Reuter of Providence and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Daniels of New Jersey. 

Snow-Bloomfield 
The Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

was the scene on June 21 of the 
wedding of Miss Fredda Bloom
field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bloomfield of Cranston , to 
J . Gordon Snow; son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Snow of Providence. 
R a bbi Saul Leeman officiated at 
the ceremony which was followed 
by a reception and dinner at the 
hotel. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace. Her french illusion fingertip 
veil was caught to a Chantilly lace 
cap seeded with pearls. She car
ried a Bible with white orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Martin E. Bloomfield of 
Burlington, Vt., was matron of 
honor, and Miss Janet M. Bloom
field of Cranston was junior brids
maid. 

Leonard Snow of Washington, 
D. C., was best man for his brother . 

Mr. and Mrs. Snow motored to 
the Adirondacks for their honey-
moon. 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT $2.75 
Novick' s Hotel 

Millis, Mass. 

S45;~~ ... 
Includes Everything 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J . Levy of Brighton, 
Moss., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Miss Linda Phyllis Levy, to 
Alon M. Kerzner, son of Mr. All Sports - Activities • Hay Rides 

and Mrs. John J. Kerzner of - Campfires - Dancing • Filtered 
3 Pool, 160' x 40' - Home Cooking -

1 1 Lyndon Road, Cranston. Planned Program for the Children 
Miss Levy is a graduate of the . Day Camp Supervision - Night 

Boston Dispensary . She is a med- Patrol . 

ical technician at the St. Elizabeth SPECIAL TEEN-AGE PROGRAM 
Hospital in Boston. Mr Kerzner, 
a graduate of Bridgeton Academy - Dietary Laws Observed -

in No. Bridgeton , Maine, is presen- Herman Von Binns 
tly attending Babson Institute in 
Wellesley, Mass. A December 261 HIS ACCORDION AND SONGS, 
wedding is planned. '------N-IG_H_T_L_Y _____ _. 

It's LOBSTER WEEK 
In Our HOWARD JOHNSON'S ROOM 

Reservations
TE 1-4143 - TE 1-4S76 

1303 North Main Street 
Opposite Sears 
Ample Parking 

JOE SULLIVAN S 

STEAK HOUSE 
And Ou, HOWARD JOHNSON 5 ROOM 

flNGE4)7/~ 
,/\.~"f.. Private CourseGo~l~ur premises , . • .r • 
~ V Magnificent Club House facilities .•• 

~ TENNIS L • Championship Clay and All -weather courts , 

~ SWIMMING .. , _..-··· 
,- • World 's Largest all -steel filtered Pool _ .,, 

NEW POOL-ARAMA, a sensation / , 
.... NEW PROMENADE l akefront Walk (II TOM causo ;!!!f1: Private Lake • Water Skiing • Motor Boatin;GA ••o. 

... New BAVA_NDA Cocktail lounge & New Lobbies -z. · 
I-

~NTERTAINMENT • Headl iners and Shows presented 
in an exc, t,ng ,nt,mate atmo~phere 
FABULOUS NEW NITE CLUB ... featuring the famed 

LECUONA CU BAN BOYS and ent;,e en ,emblo 
~ plus MORTY REID & his SOCIETY ORCHESTRA 

~ Exquisite NEW modern Air-Conditioned 
~ accommodations ... the ult imate in luxury 

~ A favorite honeymoon resort 

•

--~~ NOYAC'll'.fAMtlY V' Me,..,."' .... -· 
HOTEL and 

COUNTRY CLUB 

MONTIClllO, II. Y, 
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